
  Michael Oghia: (10/26/2016 13:21) Good morning/afternoon! 
  Milena Timurcuoglu: (13:21) HelloEvderyone :) 
  Michael Oghia: (13:22) Gundayin Milena, ne habr? 
  Michael Oghia: (13:23) Here's the link to the document everyone:  
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__docs.google.com_document_d_151cVDvGa2gAsPAZXLnO-2DX1-5FHTuuTpycay-2DvX0n-
2DUgnE_edit&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=oP40D_MMwwExYo
whIdHe8pYW5h5yyhsrqf3ZZHM-
dSg&m=LAwCpcG13pUMA8d8O6VVBSGm7ymb3mnEVQH_kKZqyRg&s=6gaxvJsq16lgT58yZMGg8JsJZsY0
BxULglfGxnPb5Os&e= 
  Milena Timurcuoglu: (13:25) Tesekkurler Michael, umarim sen de iyisindir 
  Abdelhamid AL Abbadi: (13:26) Hello Every one. 
  Baher Esmat: (13:27) Hello everyone 
  Walid Al-Saqaf: (13:31) Hello all, sorry for the mix-up, seems that there are some in the adobe URL. 
Hope they will join 
  Jim Quirk: (13:31) Good morning, all 
  hadia elminiawi: (13:31) Hello all 
  Manal Ismail: (13:31) Hello everyone .. 
  Michael Oghia: (13:31) Hi all! Again, here's the doc:  
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__docs.google.com_document_d_151cVDvGa2gAsPAZXLnO-2DX1-5FHTuuTpycay-2DvX0n-
2DUgnE_edit&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=oP40D_MMwwExYo
whIdHe8pYW5h5yyhsrqf3ZZHM-
dSg&m=LAwCpcG13pUMA8d8O6VVBSGm7ymb3mnEVQH_kKZqyRg&s=6gaxvJsq16lgT58yZMGg8JsJZsY0
BxULglfGxnPb5Os&e= 
  Michael Oghia: (13:31) and hi Hamza! 
  Nadira Alaraj: (13:32) Hi all 
  Baher Esmat: (13:32) can ppl mute their lines plz 
  Nadira Alaraj: (13:34) There is another meeting going and there is voice interference 
  Michael Oghia: (13:34) My pleasure everyone 
  Manal Ismail: (13:36) Sorry Fahd .. Overlooked the deadline you shared and commented this morning :( 
!! 
  Manal Ismail: (13:41) Is there a slot on our agenda today to discuss the Metrics ? 
  Walid Al-Saqaf: (13:42) We can discuss the metrics on this call Manal. I'll invite you to talk in the AOB 
section. 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (13:43) hi all 
  Manal Ismail: (13:44) Thanks Walid .. 
  Michael Oghia: (13:44) @Fahd, will you port over the existing comments to the public review platform? 
(or does the public review happen on the existing document)/ 
  Michael Oghia: (13:44) ?* 
  hadia elminiawi 2: (13:47) @fahd sounds good 
  Michael Oghia: (13:47) Yeah agreed -- sounds good 
  Fahd Batayneh: (13:47) 
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_public-2Dcomments-23open-
2Dpublic&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=oP40D_MMwwExYowhId
He8pYW5h5yyhsrqf3ZZHM-
dSg&m=LAwCpcG13pUMA8d8O6VVBSGm7ymb3mnEVQH_kKZqyRg&s=at5RUADrvnLvTQYGGVMI-
PpdluDqa1chObaIVpjdI1Q&e= 



  Michael Oghia: (13:47) I also have a question about content on the document.  
Can we discuss any additional points in this call? Or is it officially closed for comment at this time? 
  Michael Oghia: (13:49) No, it's ok. It's a minor point 
  Michael Oghia: (13:49) Not worth it 
  Michael Oghia: (13:53) I took my mic off, but you can't hear me? 
  Michael Oghia: (13:53) no worries 
  Michael Oghia: (13:54) I only wanted to raise the point I was going back and forth with Fahd about -- 
regarding adding a line about increasing collaboration with reginonal initiatives and organizations, such 
as MENOG. 
  Walid Al-Saqaf: (13:56) This is the document https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__docs.google.com_document_d_151cVDvGa2gAsPAZXLnO-2DX1-5FHTuuTpycay-2DvX0n-
2DUgnE_edit-23heading-
3Dh.gjdgxs&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=oP40D_MMwwExYow
hIdHe8pYW5h5yyhsrqf3ZZHM-
dSg&m=LAwCpcG13pUMA8d8O6VVBSGm7ymb3mnEVQH_kKZqyRg&s=AInqdA59341m_SNaFzHUQTjZn
Ks8sZSWQD5pnhvG7Fg&e= 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (13:56) ok manel take a look to this link about TLD DNSSEC Report 
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__stats.research.icann.org_dns_tld-
5Freport_&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=oP40D_MMwwExYowhI
dHe8pYW5h5yyhsrqf3ZZHM-
dSg&m=LAwCpcG13pUMA8d8O6VVBSGm7ymb3mnEVQH_kKZqyRg&s=vJI2SagT-
GeG2AXluLjmjMnxaTP1s6vrFxwdM2r0dd8&e= 
  Manal Ismail: (13:57) Thanks Chokri is this a periodic report that TLD operators send ? 
  hadia elminiawi 2: (13:58) I could answer the question that referes to the number of awarness 
programs 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (13:58) yes we can find those whose deployed wether or not deployed DNSSEC 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (13:59) sorry i dont have the mic 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (13:59) so I'm not able to speak 
  Manal Ismail: (13:59) ok .. thanks Fahd .. noted .. 
  Walid Al-Saqaf: (14:00) Chokri You can reply in writing here and on the mailing list 
  Manal Ismail: (14:00) Fair point Fahd .. Agree .. 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (14:02) about low evolution I mentioned in the doc that we can use survey in 
order to measure the evolution of law and policies and whether our  strategy impact these laws 
  Nadira Alaraj: (14:03) thank you Walid 
  Abdelhamid AL Abbadi: (14:03) thank you Walid 
  hadia elminiawi 2: (14:03) Thanks Walid 
  Michael Oghia: (14:03) Thanks Walid 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (14:03) but from what i understand form comments that we all agree that we 
need some metrics we need some metrics regarding law and policies 
  Baher Esmat: (14:07) @Chokri laws and policies are entirely out of our control as ICANN so it would be 
difficuly to have the as a metric here; they could be a metric / KPI for the respected ccTLD / country 
though 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (14:09) @hadia do you agree that we need some metrics regarding law and 
policies? 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (14:12) i suggest that we may  use some survey to measure the impact of MEAC  
iCANN Strategy ? 
  Manal Ismail: (14:12) +1 Baher on both points .. 



  hadia elminiawi 2: (14:15) @baher I agree with you on the first part, on the second part I see we can 
change the wording however , workshops, events or working with ccTLDs, regsitries, etc.. is measurable 
  Manal Ismail: (14:15) agree and we suffered same problem in previous strategy .. 
  Manal Ismail: (14:18) I have  problem raising my hadn and is just noting that I still have further 
comments .. 
  Manal Ismail: (14:18) *am 
  Manal Ismail: (14:19) hand up 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (14:19) @fahd sorry but i'm speaking about the survey in the specific point of 
the evoultion of laws and policies 
  Baher Esmat: (14:21) @Chokri can you elaborate more on how a survey can help with this specific point 
on laws and policies? 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (14:23) @baher for example by simply asking stakholder what is the impact of 
ICANN Strategy on laws and policies 
  hadia elminiawi 2: (14:26) @Manal @Baher +1 
  hadia elminiawi 2: (14:27) Hand up 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (14:27) thank you for baher , fahd and all 
  Michael Oghia: (14:29) Me! 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (14:29) have good time 
  Chokri Ben Romdhane: (14:29) bye 
  Michael Oghia: (14:30) Sorry, it's messing up for some reason 
  Michael Oghia: (14:30) it was the minor point I raised 
  Michael Oghia: (14:30) It's ok, but a bit frustrating. I don't know why it won't accept my mic 
  Michael Oghia: (14:31) It's only about the back- and forth we've had about the point I rasied about 
menog 
  Michael Oghia: (14:31) On the document 
  hadia elminiawi 2: (14:31) I can't hear the conversation anymore 
  Michael Oghia: (14:32) This is why it's minor -- indeed, we do cooperate. I simply thought it would be 
good to explictly highlight increasing that collaboration when possible :) 
  Michael Oghia: (14:32) It's ok, no worries Fahd 
  Michael Oghia: (14:33) Thanks! 
  Michael Oghia: (14:33) That's it for me 
  Abdelhamid AL Abbadi: (14:33) Thank you all. 
  hadia elminiawi 2: (14:33) Thank you all 
  Abdelhamid AL Abbadi: (14:33) bye 
  Manal Ismail: (14:33) Thnks to everyone .. 
  Milena Timurcuoglu 2: (14:33) thank you All, bye 
  Manal Ismail: (14:33) Bye .. 
  Baher Esmat: (14:33) Thnx everyone 
  Baher Esmat: (14:33) bye 
  hadia elminiawi 2: (14:33) bye 


